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HILLMAN 
OIDfiSSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(75) 39 final 
Brussels, 11 February 1975 
Proposal for a 
~~TION ~EEC) ,OF~~.~~~!; 
including other imports in the Annex to Regulation (EEC) 
No 109/70 establishing common ru.les for imports f'rom 
state-trading countries 
(submitted to the C01.moil by the Commission) 
COM(75) 39 final 
, ... 
1. In its Regulation (EEC) No 109/70 of 19 December 19691, the Council of 
the EUropean Communities established common rules for imports from state-
trading countries. 
2. .Article 2 of. this Regulation provides that the Council may, acting by 
a qualified majority on a proposnl from the Commissicn, resolve th~t the 
Annex to this Regulatio~ be extended to include other products, provided that 
such action is not liable to create a situation where the application of 
protective measures within the meaning of Title IV would be justified. 
3. The Commission has observed that, as a result of liberalization measures 
taken by the Federal Reptlblic of Germn.ny, Italy and Denmark, q_uanti tative 
restrictions have been abolished in all Member States for a number of products 
imported from Albania and the asiatic state-trading countries. It is therefore 
of the opinion that the l.nne:x: to this Regulation should be extended to 
include these products, the conditions envisaged by the Rehulation being 
fulfilled. The rules on imports are the same throughout the COI:Um.Uli ty 
{no quantitative restrictions), and there is nothing to suggest that the 
market situation might necessitate the introduction of protective measures 
in the near future. 
4. The Commission accordingly proposes to the Council that the Annex to 
Regulation (EEC) No 109/70 be extended to include these products. This Annex 
will then include, out of 1091 CCT headings coming wholly or partially under 
the EEC Treaty: 
- 842 headings, of which 735 are included in full and 107 in part, 
liberalized in respect of Albania; 
- 841 headings, of which 735 are included in full and 106 in part, 
liberalized in r~spect of the People's Republic of China, North Vietnam, 
North Korea and Mongolia. 
1oJ No L 19, 26 Januar,y 1970. 
,· 
'"l.f \t~J·::..·· .. ,-.;(·~1! 





·Proposal for_ n 
including other imports in the .Annex to Regulation (E:EX:J) No .109/70 
establishing common rules for imports from state-trading countries 
I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea.."'l Economic Con:..run.;. t. r; 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 109/70(l) of 19 Dacembe:::- 1969 
establishing common rules for importS" from state-trading countries, o.nd in 
particular Article 2 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission: 
Whereas quantitative restrictions on imports of a certain number of products 
from various state-trading countries have been abolished by all Member States; 
Whereas the extension of the Annex to Regulation (EEC) No 109/70 to. include 
' imports of such products from these ·.countries u·;,.not likely to create a 
situation where the application of protective measures within the meaning 
of Tit.le ~V of 'the said Regulation would·be j1,1~tified.; · 
Whereas the Annex to Regulation (EEX::) No 109/70 may accordingly be extended 
· to''ii:u)lude the in:iport·s ·in question, and whereas· it --is desi:r:able, .in order to 
ensure consistency between·the common rules for imports from Albania, People's 
Republic of China, North Vietnam, North Korea and Mongolia on the one hand 
and from the other state-trading countries on the other, to eA~end to the 
countries in question the special condi ti'on8 which under Anne:x: VII to the 
Act concerning the Conditions of Accession 8nd ·th6 Adjustments to the · 
... Treat'ies.( 2.) .. app!y ''t'ci' Irela.tld'"'artd "the"·U:tti:ted !Unt,"l'dom ··in· respect .of...:the, f\allle 
impol"tS from· other state-trading countries J .. : ' ; ~ . 
. :.J }•,,; ... :. 
., ~-·~;.: . 
. ;
. ,'; 
(l) OJ No L 191 26.1.1970, p. 1. 
'l .. .! 
(2) OJ No L 73, 27.3.1972, P• 139 
;:. ·, 1': 
1,,' 
•' " I -
• t'} J ;.;" 
I ' '' 
Wheraa.s the said Annex ha.s been amended on several ocoa.siona J whereas tlle 
Commission should be authorized for pra.ctioa.l reasons to update 1 t and , 
ensure its publication; 
HAS· ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Arti.cle l 
The Annex to Regulation (~) No 109/70 is extended to include imports of..· 
t."'-11 :p:':>d·l.cts listod in the Annex to this Regalation from the third 
c~tries indicated by a.n "x". 
Article ~ 
The Commission is authorized to publish the Annex to Regulation (EEC) 
No 109/70 in its present form. 





dom shall have the right to retain quantitative restri'cti'ons on impo~s ,Q_f . 
the following products from Albania., People's Republic of China, North 









Gloves of mnteria.ls of the kinds described in 
headings Nos 39.01 to 39.06 
Gloves of.unha.rdened'vulcanized rubber 
. Gloves of 'f'u.rskin · 
· · Gloves- of a.rtifioial fur 
.. 
r' 2. 
However, annual consultations shall take place between the Commission and 
the United Kingdom in order to a.soerta.in whether this time lind t c~ '?~ ......... . 
shortened. . : 
-
' .. 
. . . / ... 
' 'J· 
- 3-
.. f " 
. ,.. 
Article 4 ... ,, .,... .. 
···-""''·· ... 
Subject to agreements to be entered into by the Community, Ireland and the 
United Kingdom' shall haw the right ~?.. reta.in .. qua.ntitati..vc restrictions on 
imports· of the following produ~t~ from Albania, People's Republic of China, 





-----------------------------------------~~-~~~~-· -.. Flax or ramie yarn, not put up for rot~il sale 
' Flax or ramie ~m, put up for retail sale 
-If necessary, this time .limit may be extended by the Council acting by 
qualified majority, on a proposal from the Commission, up to anc1 incluc~iw· 




&~bject to agree~ents to be entered.into by the Community, Ireland'shall 
have the right to retain q-Uantitative restrictions on imports of.the 
. . 
following products from Albania, People's Republic of China,' North Vietnam, 




ex 59.09 Textile fabrics coated or impregnated with oil or pre-
·p8.ra.tions with a b&s.i~ of drying oil .. -:· .... __:.·~-· :. 
- Oilcloth and leather-cloth of a width excooding 
4 inches; ... 
. ~ Olhert· woven . . ·' 
Rubberized textile fabrics, other than. ruboerized' knitted 
or crocheted goods: 
- leather-cloth of a width exceeding 4 in-ches ' 
·~ printed, painted or embossed 
- other, woven, of a width not less than 30 cm (excluding 
fabrics containing 33 1/3 % or more rubber, by weight, 
other than fabrics of a kind used as packing cloths) 
- other, woven, containing more than 60 % cotton, by 
weight (excluding fabrics containing 33 1/3 % or more 
rubber, by weight{ other than fabrics of o. kind used 








',1' '' ,,. 




Textile fabrics otherwise impregnated or coatedJ 
painted ca.nva.s being theatrical scenery, studio back-
cloths or the like: ' ' 
-Textile fabrics, printed, painted or embossed (other 
than knitted or cr.ooheted goods) J · ·· · 
- Linon tape, of a width not exceeding 2 inches, ha.villg . 
two sGlvedgos; · 
- Textile fabrics, knitted or crochetedJ 
- Other, woven 
ex 61.08 Collars, tuckers, falla.ls, bqdice-fronts, jabots, ~ts, 
flounces, yokes and similar accessories a.nd trimmings 
...... ., for women's a.nd girlta' garments, of cotton · 
Blankets, with the oxception of travelling rugs, 
However, attar 1 January 1975 a.t the latest, the time limit will be 
considered a.t annual consultations between the Commission and Ireland and · 
will be shortened if possible, account' being taken in particu.lar of 
negotia.tiops. bet~een tbe·Commnnity and the countries which are the main 
suppliers of t~e ,products.' in question. 
§.gticle .~ w' 
• f. • ••••••••• 
This Regillatl.o~ ··ahaii ·e-~t~r into fo~~ :.on the third da¥ following its 
publication in the Official Journa.l of the Eu.ropean Communities. 
" ... . ~ ~· .. ~ ..... ..... . \' 
This Regulation. shall be bibding ill ~:t.s .\":lntirety and di~ctl.y applicable 
in·all Member States. 
Done a.t Brussels, 
, I 
\ 
~or the Counci'l · 
, __ Th,e · President · · · 
' .. ' 
~ . " 
' -
' .. I 
Iilt.Ac
FRI TNDFOI{SEL
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of Chin;r Fr4r11l1ivc .1.(lhinc
North \tictn:rtrt \.iit'n.rrrtrlrr
Norrl






- Po·-~. i Vl''l'-
-lhrcr.bc?.e 1chn,ln& 
- nr. des c.z.rr. -. 
·r;P.Scri pti ~m of product AL HPC VN con f!JO 
- ccrr.• no -
DcEircnn.ti~>ll 1l.cs produits 
- No. du rr.n.c. 
Dcciano.zfonc dC') prodotti 
- Ho. tlclJa. rr.n.c. 
Opc;ave van de produktcn 
- l!r. C,D;T. 
-
02.01 B II a) X X X X X 
05.05 X X X 
05.07 X X X X X 
06.02 A I X X X 
06.04 X X X 
07.03 c X X X X X 
D X X X X X 
ex E (1) X X X X X 
13.01 X X x. 
13.03 A I X X X X X 
II X X X X X 
III X X X X X 
IV X X X X X 
V X X X X X 
VI 
VIII X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
14.02 X X X 
14.05 X X X X X 
15.02 'A X X X X X 
BII X X X X X 
15.05 X X X 
15.06 X X X 
15.o8 X X X 
15.09 X X X 
15.15 X X X 
15.16 X X X 
18.03 X X X 
18.04 X X X 
18.05 X X X 
1'1 for den nejagtige betet~ntlsc for varen, se noten i slutmngen al b1laget 
lzal. der genauen Beze•chnung dcr Ware siehe Anmerkung am Ende des Anhangs. 
For exact description of the product, please sec foofnotc in Annex. 
Pour la dCs1gnation exacte du produit, voir note rn fin d'annexc. 
Per la desill"azione' esatta del prodotto riferirsi alle note •n fme dell'allegato. 





llr. des l).7'.T, 
-.















































- Po·::. i ·i•'l''l' -
lbrcn bcr.e fc~h-n-~a-1~----
_ Nr. dQs G.~.T. ~ 
-~,P.scription of product 
·· CC'!' 11o -------
Dchi'f"rrno.ti(m dos produi t s 
-No. du T.n.c. Dcsignnzionc.~d~~l~. -pr-o~d~o~tt~i~ 
- ~o. dc1la T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten 















































HPC VN COR MO 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
4-
\'arcbsAkrivclt~e 
- Po·~. i i•'l"l' -
"!-hrcnbc7.eichnunc 
- tlr. df'!s G. 7-. T. -. 
·r,P.Scription of product AI, HPC 
- CC'!' l!o -
VN COH l-1([) 
Dchii""eno.t f(m 'lcs produi t s 
-No. du 'T'.n.c. 
Dcdann.zio-nc dt'i prodotti 
- No. dclla T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produktcn -
- rrr. G,D;T. 
-
28.06 X X X 
28.07 X X ~ 
28.08 X X X 
28.09 X X X 
28.10 X X Jq 
28.11 X ' X X 
28.12 X X X 
28.13 X X X xl 
28.14 X X X 
28.15 A X X X X X 
I 
B X X X X X 
c X X X 
28.11> X X X 
I 
28.17 B X X X X X 
c X X X 
28.18 X X X 
' 28.20 B X X X X X 
28.22 X X X 
28.23 X X X 
28.24 X X X 
28.25 X X X 
28.26 X X X 
' 
28.28 A X X x; 
B X X X 
c X X X 
D X X X 
E X X X 
F X X XI 
a X X X 
H X X X 
IJ X X XI 
K X X X 
L X X X 
- 5 
VarcbeRkrivcloe 
- PO'·i. i· 1•"1"1' -
"l'larcr.bc:-~e1chnung 
- nr. des O.~.T. ~ 
·J,P.scription of product AI, HPC VN COR MO 
- CC't' l!o -
DchiTeno.tion clcs produits 
- No. du '1'.1). C. 
Dcrngnnzio-nc d~i prodotti 
- No. dolla T.D.C. 
Opcave van dC produktcn -
- t!r. G.D;T. -
~ 
28.29 X X X 
28.30 A II X X X 
Ill X X X 
IV X X X 
V X X X 
VI X X X 
B X X X 
28.31 X X X 
28.32 X X X 
28.33 X X X 
28o34 X X X 
28.35 A I X X X 
II X X X 
Ill X X X X X 
B X X X 
28.37 X X X 
28.38 A I X X X 
II X X X 
III X X X X X 
V X x X 
VII X X X 
VIII X X X 
B II X X X 
Ill X X X 
IV X X X 
c X X X 
28.39 B X X X 
28.40 A X X X 
B I X X X X X 
28.41 X X X 
6-
Varcb~Rkrivcl:.1e 
- Po·-~. i i•"l'..;-'1' ______ _ 
·1-larcr. be 7-e 1:Chn111l& 
- tlr. dt:!s G. Z. '1'. 
·r,P.Scription of product AL HPC VN COR 
- CC'!' Ho -
-----------------produits 
Dcsigno.zic;nc dc-1 prodotti 
- "o· dell~ 'I'.D.C. 
Opcave van de produktcn 
- l!r. C.D;T. -























































































(I) For Jen n0Jdgtige- bete,nclf,e for \',a~n. se not en 1 slu1nmgru af hl!agt. ~ 
Bzgl der gena urn Bezeachnung dcr Ware ''ehe An met kunK an1 lnd<· du. An hang~ 
For exatt dt~~c.nptwn of the: product, please se~ footnote sn A11nrx 






























Per la desJgnJZJQne esatta dtl prodotto nfenrsi. alle note in fme de11'311e~aro. 
Voor de 1u1sre oms\:'hriJvmg van het produkt ZIC voetnoN aan het e1nd van de bt)laftt' 
- 7 
Varcbg~;krivcl:Je 
- Po·-~. i 1•"1"1' -
-l·hrcnbc7.ei ch111me 
- tlr, des G.Z.'T'. -. 
-f,P.scriptinn of product ___ ll.L HPC VN COH MO 
- CC'!' Uo -
--------------Dchl1 r,nation tlcs produits 
-No, durr.n.c. 
Dcoiannz1onod;iproootti-
- Wo. dclla 'T'.D.C. 
orc;av~~ri-·dc p-rod.uktcn -
- t!r. G,D;T. 
-
-----· 
28.57 A X X X 
B X X X 
c X X X 
D X X X X X 
E. X X X 
28.58 X X X 
29.01 B X X X 
c :X X X 
29.02 A IV X X X 
B X ]. X 
29.04 A II! b) X X X 
IV X X X 
B I .X :X X 
CII X X X 
Ill X X X 
29.05 X X ,X 
29.06 A Il X )( }'. X X 
III X X X X X 
IV X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
29.07 X X X 
29.o8 A I X X X X X 
II X X X 
Ill X X X 
c X X X 
D X X X 
29.10 X X X 
29.11 A IIJ X X X 
IV X X X 
B X X X 
c X X X 
D. X X X 
EII X X X 
Fll X X X 
8-
Varcbe~;krivcl!Je 
- Po·-~. i 1·"1"1' -
"Har!1n be r.e 1-chnllll[; 
- tlr. cJ~s G. 7,, T. -. 
·r;P.scriptit:m of prouuct AL HPC VN COH r.;o 
·- CC'!.' Ho -
Dc'E}i{;n::~.tion des produits 
-No. du 'l'.n.c. 
Dcf.;ir;no.zionc dc>j prodotti 
- l·!o. dclJa 'T'.D.C. 
Opc;a.ve van de produktcn 
- t!r. C,D;T. 
-
~ ~9.12 X X X 
29.13 A II X X X 
B I X X X 
c X X X 
D X X X 
E' X X X 
F X X X 
G X X X 
29.14 A II1 X X X 
IV X X X 
V X X X 
V1 X X X 
VII )' X X 
VIII X X X 
IX X X X 
X X X X 
XI X X X 
BII X X X 
III X X X 
IV X X X 
c X X ]. 
D X X X 
29.15 A I X X X X X 
II X X X 
IV X X X X X 
V X X X 
B X X X 
29.16 A I X X X 
II X X X 
V X X X 
VI X X X 
VII X X X 






































































































































'tcr notrEriBc ticlcgn(ls fltt ri.Cn, sc r),rcn i rLrtornBrn r( hrlrget.Brgt. Jtr grn.nrerr Bczcirhnulp dcr \larc sichc l,r,ncrLrinE rrrr l'nrlc rlss lch:nFr.




. P,ur lr dt"tgn.rturn crr{re rlu lr.xfirtr s(irr notr cl fin d',r,,rcrc.
:.1:., Pcr la ,lcr8nrzrtdc r.rrtta dr.l prodrtr?o flrcrirsi .rilc nute rr I,oc ,lcll .rllelirto.
.:.r: I.i . . Vrrcr dc juistc onsthriiving v.rn hct produk? ric 






-a ['o":._i i,t--:--*-l{:rre nbez',e i chnt.ltrg
- 
llr. dee (j,/,.T, 
-.
Fc scrTpt-i on of protluc t





D-d;i-f nrlzltln;a eI p r ;ETIT-
irPc vlr con
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llt For tlcn no:rgtigc httr'Sltlrt ,"r l.rlcr. { noltn I .l rlrrinlfl! .rf hrlrgtt.
" Bz.r,l. tlcr cr.r.u'i'n.BtrrjirhrrutB r!.r U'.t,{ rir'ht,i,rn'.rlrrn. "r lrirlrrlcr,lt[rrgs.
Frr rrr.t lc\(.iFrii'n of the pnal,r.l, nlt,t{ s(T fr*rr1,11 '1 '16tr,'.
P,rur l.t,( r':rr'trtr r x.t(l(' rhr lrr,,htit. Tt.rr nt,ll r lr rl.'.',rre
Prtl,J(\.rrt^trrct..ttltJr'!rir',!,,t.rrrfrrirrr llt'nrt:'"r 't.ll'rll,'rlrr


































- Po·-~. i i•'l"T' -lh rcn bcr.e i:C.,;-h_Jll_ll_lG ___ _ 
- Ur, dos G,Z.T. ~ 
·r,P. scri. pt inn o f~p-ro-:d:-u-ct-,-- At, 
- CC'T_' l!o -
D(Eifrinr.~. t {(>_n_t7l.c_s_· -pr-o-:d:-uit s 
-No. du T.n.c. 
Dcr.:iGntl-~:loricde>i prodotti 
- Wo. dclla T.D.C, 
Opr,ave v~~ de produktcn 









































VN COH f.!O 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 




X I X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 




Po·-~. i i•'1"T' -
"lfi.m:bc:-;ci chJllme ~---~ ··----
- Nr. dos G.Z.T. ~ 
·T,P.scriptirm of-product·- AI, HPC VN COR MO 
•• CC'!' l!o -
. De~ ~iTeM.H<m ,ic;~-produ H 3· · 
-No. du 'T'.n.c. 
Dccff,nnzTono (f~fProdo-i"fC 
- Ho. tlcl J a. 'T'. D. c. 
bpeavev.•m -·dc-j)i·odukt·cn--
- trr. c.n;rr•. 
-
.. -~-~'lr"'··· .............. ,.. ·---
~7.07 X X X 
37.o8 X X X 
38.01 X X X 
38.02 X X X 
38.03 X X X 
38.04 X X X 
38.05 X X X 
38.06 X X X 
38.07 X X X 
38.08 X X X 
38.09 X X X 
38.10 y X X 
38.,1) A X 
'· 
X X 
3fl.l2 X X X 
38. J :\ Y. :X X 
3f'.c)5 X X X 
3(;.) (, } X X 
38.) ., X X X 
38.1 e X. X X 
3r;.m A X l X 
c 1 X X X 
Ill X X X 
IV X X X X X 
V X X X 
VI X X X 
39.02 A X X X 
C XIV X X X 
39.04 X X X 
39.05 X X X 
39o06 X X X 
v arc oeRkrl.VO .L oe 
- Po·~. i i•"l"T' -
lhrcnbc?.eic-rh-m-a':"'"lg----
- Hr. des C.~.T. ~ 
-J,escription of product AI. 
- CC'!' l!o --------· Dchil~no.tion des produi ts 
- No. du T.lJ.~C:.:.•,____,.~...,.­
Dcf.li~o.zionc d('j prodotti 
- No. dclla T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten -



































































VN COR r~o 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X :X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
14-
VarcbeRkrivcl:Je 
- Po ·~. i i•"l'T -11arcnbc~ej~~h-n_u_n_e ________ __ 
- nr. d~s G.Z.T. ~ 
-J,P.scription of product 
- CC'l' Ho -
Deui~en~ti(-,n--,~ic __ s__ p_r_o_d~u-l~.t~s 
-No. du rr.n.c. Dc~1r,nnzionc~d-~~i-p_r_o_d~o-t~t~1~.-
- No. dclla T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten 































AL HPC VN 
X X X 
X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X x· X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 




X X X 
X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X 
X X X 
X X X 
(1) For den RlliARtige hetcgnelse for varcn, se notcn 1 ~lutnrngcn af hrlagct 
Bzgl. drr gcnaucn BctcJchnung dcr Ware su~hc Ann1crkung am Endc de~ Anhang ... 
For cxJ..:t dc'icrlptron of the product, please !t-CC footnote m Annc,.,. 































Per la dcsiRnaz10ne c!ilura del prodnuo nfcrn~i a11c note tn ftnc dell' d.llcg.uo. 

































- l'o·::. i i•"l"l' -
-lhrcnbcl-le{chn,ln~; 
- nr. des G.~.T. ~ 
-f,P.Scription of product AL HPC VN COR MO 
- CC'!' Uo -
Dchi"f"enr.~oti(m d.cs produits 
-No. du rr.n.c. 
Dof.lir,no.zionc d<'i prodotti 
- No. dclla T.D.c. 
Opcave va~ de produkten 
- l!r. G.D;T. -
' 
44.28 A X X X 
B X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
45.03 X X X 
45.04 X X X 
46.01 X X X 
46.02 B X X X 
CII X X X 
III X X X 
47.01 X X X X X 
47.02 X X X X X 
48.01 B X X X X X 
D X X X X X 
48.02 X X X 
48.03 X X X X X 
48.04 X X X X X 
48.05 A X X X 
48.06 X X X X X 
48.07 X X X X X 
48.08 X X X 
48.10 X X X X X 
48.11 X X X X X 
48.12 X X X 
48.13 X X X 
48.i4 X X X X X 
48.15 X X X X X 
48.16 X X X X X 
48.17 X X X 
48.18 X X X X X 
48.19 X X X X X 
48.21 X X X X X 
49.01 X X X X X 
16-
VarcbeRkrivolt,e 
- Po <~. i 1•'1"1' -
-lhrcnbo ?.e i.c+-h-nl-.n-lg ___ _ 
- Hr, d~s G.~.T. ~ 
-r,escrintion of product 
- CC'1' Ho ---:------:~-:--
Dchii""c;no.t f(m ltcs produi t s 
- No, du '1',1). C. 
Do~lgnnzionc.~d~~l~. p-r-o~d-ot~·t~i-
- No. dclla T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produktcn 



















































Vll COR r~o 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
' 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
- 17 
VarcbeF:krivclt1e 
- Po·,~. i i•'1"T' -
"lhrcnbc:r,eichmmg 
- nr. d~s G.~.T. • 
-T,escription of product AL HPC VN COR MO 
•• ccrr no -
Dcoigno.zionc doi prodotti 
- No. dc1la T.D.C. 
Opcave va~ de produkten 
- l!r. G.D;T. -
55.03 X X X 
55.04 X X X 
56.03 A X X X X X 
57.01 X X X 
57.03 X X X 
57.04 X X X X X 
57.05 B X X X X X 
57.07 B X X X X X 
57.08 X X X X X 
57.11 X X X X X 
57.12 X X X 
58.01 A X X X X X 
B X X X X X 
58.03 X X X X X 
58.08 X X X X X 
59.01 A I X X X X X 
B X X X X ·x 
59.02 X X X X X 
59.03 X X X 
59.05 X X X j( X 
59.06 X X X X X 
59.09 X X X 
59.10 X X X 
59.11 A I X X X 
II X X X X X 
III X X X X X 
B X X X 
59.12 X X X X X 
59.14 X X X 
59.15 X X X X x 
59.16 X X X X X 
18-
V arc beAkri vc 1 t1e 
- l'o~~. i 1•'1''1' -
-1-hrcr.bcr.e i:Chnlln& 
- nr. d~s G.Z.T. ~ 
-f,P.scription of product At, HPC VN COR t-10 
- CC'!.' Uo -
Dchirenr.l.tf(m lies produits 
-No. du 'l\11.C. 
Dccignn.zionc dc>:i prodotti 
- No. ~clla 'l'.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten -
- l!r. G.D;T. -
5~.17 A X X X X X 
B I X X X 
II X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
D X X X X X 
61.08 X X X X X 
62.01 A X X X 
62.05 A X X X 
63.01 X X X X X 
64.03 X X X X X 
64.04 X X X X X 
64.05 X X X X X 
64.06 X X X X X 
65.02 X X X 
65.04 A I X X X 
II X X X X X 
B X X X X X. 
65.07 X X X X X 
66.02 X X X X X 
66.03 A X X X x; X 
B X X X 
c X X X 
67.01 A X X X 
B X X X 
c X X X X X 
67.02 X X X X X 
67.03 X X X X X 
67.04 X X X X X 
67.05. X X X X X 
68.02· A X X X X X 
68.03 X X X X X 
- 19 
Varcb~Rkrivch1e 
- Po<~. i i•'l"l' -
l7arenbcr.eichnun~ 
- Nr. d~s G.~.T. ~ 
-f,P.Scription of product AL HPC 
- CC'!' l!o -
VN COR t40 
Dchii.eno.tion d.cs produits 
-No. du 'T'.n.c. 
Doclc,no.zionc doi prodotti 
- No. dclla 'T'.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten 
- l!r. G.D;T. -
68.04 A I X X X X X 
68.05 X X X 
68.06 X X X 
68.07 X X X X X 
68.08 X X X 
68.09 X X X 
68.10 X X X X X 
68.11 X X X X X 
68.13 X X X X X 
68.14 X X X 
68.15 X X X 
68.16 A X X X X X 
69.01 X X X X X 
69.03 X X X X X 
69.05 X X X X X 
69.09 A X X X X X 
69.14 A X X X X X 
B X X X 
70.01 X X X 
70.02 X X X 
70.03 X X X 
70.08 X X X X X 
70.09 X X X X X 
70.11 X X X X X 
. 
70.12 A X X X X X 
70.14 B X X X X X 
70.15 X X X X X 
70.17 A I X X X 
70.18 X X X X ~ 
70.19 X X X X X 
70.20 X X X X X 
20-
VarcbeRKrivcl:Je 
- Po ·-~. i j•"J"l' -
"!-larvn be r.e {c+-h-n,-n-,~----
- Nr. des G.~.T. ~ 
J,P.Scription of product 
•• CCT l!o --..,----~­
D<hi'i""rrnnti(m d.cs produits 
-No. du T.n.c. Dccir,nnzionc~d~~~i-p_r_o~do~t~-t~i-
- No. dc11a 'l'.D.C. 
Opcave van de produktcn -



























73.07 A II 
BII 
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HPC Vll COR r~o 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
VarcbeAkrivo1se 
- l'o·~. i i•"l"'' -
·\·1<t rcn be r-ei crhn-t-:-lr\8~---
- nr. d~s O.~.T. ~ 
J,escription of product 
- CC'!' no -
Dc~uic-na.tion dos produi ts 
-No. du T.n.c. 
Dool r,no.z i ono;... ~d....;.~ 1.-. -pr-o-=d:-o-:-t ~i...-
- No. dolla T.D.C. 
Opeave van do produkten 
















































VN COR r~o 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X 1t X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X 1( 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
22-
V arc beFlkri vc l!.~e 
- Po·~. i i•"l"l' -
-lhrcnbc7.efchnllng 
- Ur. des G.~.T. ~ 
-f,P.Scription of product AL HPC Vtl COR l40 
- CC'!' l!o -
DchiTrin::~.tf{m des produi ts 
-No. du T.n.c. 
DcdGJlnzionc doi prodotti 
- ~o. dc1la 'T'.D.C. 
Opcavc va~ de produktcn 
- J!r. G.D;T. -
74.15 A X X X 
B X X X X X 
74.16 X X X 
74.17 X X X 
74.18 X X X 
74.19 X X X X X 
75.01 X X X X X 
75.02 X X X X X 
75.03 A X X X X X. 
B X X X 
75.04 A X X X X X 
B X X X 
75.05 X X X X X 
75.06 A I X X X X X 
II X X X 
B X X X X X 
76.05 X X X 
76.08 X X X 
76.09 X X X 
76.10 X x X 
76.11 X X X 
76.13 X X X 
76.14 X X X 
76.15 X X X X X 
. 
76.16 A X X X 
B X X X 
C I X X X 
II X X X X X 
D X X X X X 
77.04 A X X X 
B X X X X X 
78.01 A X X X X X 
- 23 
Varcberdcr:ivch1e 
- Po<~. i 1•"1"1' -
·IF:trcnbe:.:c1chnnn~ 
- nr. dns G.~.T. 
·r,P.Scriptinn of product At. HPC 
- CC'!' no -
vu COR l-10 
Dchii""en::~.ti~>n 1lcs produi t s 
- No. du '1". n. C. 
Dcoicrnnzionc d<':i prodotti 
- No. dc1la T.D.C. 
Opcave va~ de produktcn 
- t!r. G.D.T. -
79.05 X X X 
80.01 X X X 
80.02 X X X 
80.03 X X X 
80.04 X X X 
80.05 X X X 
80.06 X X X 
81.01 A X X X X X 
B X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
81.{)2 A I X X X X X 
B X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
81.03 A X X X X X 
B X X X X X 
c X X X X X 
81.04 A X X X 
D X X X X X 
,E X X X X X 
F X X X X X 
G X X X X X 
H X X X X X 
L X X X X X 
M X X X X X 
N X X X X X 
0 X X X X X 
p X X X X X 
Q X X X X X 
R X X X X X 
82.0~ X X X 
82.03 X X X X X 
82.04 X X X X X 
24-
Varcbet:~kr]vclse 
- Po·~. i l•'l"l' -
·\hrcn bcze:i.chnung 
- Nr. dDS a.~.T. ~ 
·r.P.Seription of product AL HPC VN COR 140 
.. CC'!' no -
Dchi'f"eno.tion d.cs produits 
- No. du rr, 1). C. 
Dcr.:ir,nnzionc dt\) prodotti 
- Wo. dclla 'l'.D.C. 
Opeave van de produktcn 
- l!r. G,D;T. -
82.05 B X X X X X 
c X X X 
D X X X X X 
82.06 X X X 
82.07 X X X X X 
82.08 X X X X X 
82.10 X X X 
82.11 X X X 
82.12 X X X. 
82.13 X X X 
82.15 X X X 
83.01 X X X X X 
83.02 X X X X X 
83.03 X X X 
83.04 X X X 
83.05 X X X 
83.06 X X X X X 
83.07 X X X X X 
83.08 X X X X X 
83.09 X X X 
83.10 X X X 
83.11 X X X X X 
83.12 X X X 
83.13 X X X X X 
83.14 X X X 
83.15 X X X 
84.01 X X X 
84.02 X X X 
84.03 X X X 
84.04 X X X 
84.05 X X X 
84.07 X X X 
84.08 X X X X X 
84.09 X X X 
- 25 
Varcb~flkrivcl t~e 
- Po'-1. i 1•'1''1' -
"lfar(ln bc?.e{chn'm~ 
- nr. dos G.~.T. -
-J,P.scri ot ion of product AL HPC VN COR MO 
- CC'!' Ho -
Dlui{;nr.~.tf(m cics produi ts 
-No. du '1\ lJ. c. 
DoFJiG'Jlo.zionc dC'i prodotti 
- No. dc11a T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten 
- r!r. G,D;T. -
&1.10 X X X 
84.11 A I X X X X X 
II X X X 
III X X X 
IV X X X 
B· X X X 
c X X X 
84.12 X X X 
84.13 X X X 
84.14 X X X 
84.15 X X X 
84.16 X X X X X 
84.17 X X X 
84.18 X X X 
84.19 X X X 
84.20 X X X 
84.21 X X X 
84.22 X X X 
84.23 J\ I X X X X X 
B X X X X X 
84.24 X X X 
84.25 X X X 
84.26 X X X 
84.27 X X X 
84.~8 X X X 
84.29 X X X 
84.30 X X X 
84.31 X X X 
84.3? X X X 
84.33 X X x 
84.34 X X X 




- Po ·~. i i•'1"1' -lhrcnbc7.cj:C-i-h-n1-Jt-l~----
- Ur, d~s G.Z.T. ~ 
-f,P.scription of product 
•• CC'!.' U o ---:-----::--:--:--
Denrenr.l.ti{m lies produi ts 
-No. du T,ll.C. 
Dccigno.zionc 'd-'-cn:-. p-,..-o-::d-ot-:-t:-:i-
- Wo. dell~ T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten 







































HPC VN COR 140 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 


















































fr) lor rltn nrirurr lxternctr for varcn. s nolcn r slttninpcn af hil.lgct.l' Bzcl ,h r srlniui'n Bczcichnuns dcr Virc sichc Anmcrkung rnr F-ndc dtr Anhangs.
Frr ttr.t'rlcr.notion of rhe 6nrluct, pleas re f.xttnrrtc in Anncx.
P.,:' !r. rlsimetion eracc dri nrrduit. voir n.rtc rr fin d'anntru.
i"i l" a".iglrrr.n. 
"i"rj act nh)dotld rirctiEi .llc !'tlc in finc dcll'allclr'uo' . ..V.i'i.i" r"ir. omscLriiving.rin hct prcdukt 28 rt,(trrootr aln hct eind v,rn dc hillsgc'
28-
: VarcbeFJkrivch1e 
- Po·~. i i•'l'-:-'1'_-____ _ 
"\"larcnbc7.ei:Chnung 
- Nr. des G.~.T. ~ 
-f,P.scription of product 
•• CC'l' l!o -------
Dchirrrn::t.tf(m des produits 
-No. d.u 'i'.ll.C. 
DMi ann~ i on c ..,..d~<' l,_, -pr_o_,d,_..o..,..t ,....,i,--
- Wo, dclJa T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produktcn 





































VN COR r~o 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
: VarcbeAkrivcl:.1e 
- Po<~. i i•WJ"r -
"i'larcn be 7-e i.c+-h-m-.u~-olg ___ _ 
- Ur. dos G.~.T. ~ 
·r.P.Sciription of product 
•• CC'!' Uo -D<~ tiTrrn at f(m--,~l.c_s_· -p-ro-:d:-u'7i-:-t s-
- No. du rr.n.c. 
Dcci gno.zi o-ne ~d ~en=-· p-r-o-::d-ot-=-· t:-:· i-
- Wo. dell~ T.D.C. 
Opc~ve van de produktcn 














































































































































- Po·-~. i i•"l"'l' -
·lh rcr. be ~;e ic hn~mg 
- Nr. d~s G.Z.T. ~ 
·y;P.scri.utinn of product At, HPC VN COR MO 
·- CC'!' Uo -
D,E;TGnr.~ti(m des produits 
- No. du '1'.11. C. 
Dccfannzioncd~j prodotti 
- ~o. dclla T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produktcn -
- t!r. C.D;T, 
-
90.22 X X X 
90.~3 B X X X 
c X X X X X 
D X X X 
90.24 X X X 
90.25 X X X 
90.26 X X X 
90.27 X X X 
90.29 X X X 
91.04 X X X X X 
91.05 X X X 
91.06 X X X 
91.08 X X X 
91.10 X X X 
92.0] X X X X X 
<y>,02 X X X X X 
9°.03 X X X X X 
9?.04 X X X X X 
92,0/.j X X X X X 
9?.07 X X X 
n?.o~ X X X X X 
92.09 X X X X X 
??.10 A X X X X X 
Q?,l1 X X X 
9?.1? X X X 
92.13 X X X 
93.01 X X X X X 
93.03 X X X X X 
93.04 B X X X X X 
93.06 A X X X X X 
94.01 A X X X X X 
94.02 X X X 
95.01 X X X 
- 31 
: VarcbeRkrivcl:Je 
- Po~~. i r'l"'' -
lhrcnbc?.e{chnung 
- Nr. des G.~.T. ~ 
·riP.scription of product AI, HPC VN COR MO 
•• CC'l' l!o -
Dchii""enntion des produi ts 
-No. du T.n.c. 
Dcoiano.zfonc doi prodotti 
- No. dclla. 'l'.D.C. 
Opca.ve vary de produktcn -
- t!r. G.D;T, 
-
~5.03 X X X 
95.04 X X X 
95.05 A I X X X 
II X X X X X 
B X X X 
0 I X X X 
II X X X X X 
95.06 X X X 
95.07 X X X 
95.o8 X X X 
96.01 X X X X X 
96.02 B X X X X X 
96.03 X X X X X 
96.04 X X X 
96.05 X X X 
96.06 X X X 
97.01 X X X 
97.04 B X X X X X 
97.06 A X X X X 
B X X X X X 
97.07 X X X X X 
97.o8 X X X 
98.01 X X X 
98.02 X X X X X 
98a'03 X X X 
98.04 X X X 
98.05 A X X X X X 
B X X X 
98.06 X X X 
98.07 X X x· 
98.o8 X X X 
98.09 X X X 
98.10 A X X X 
B X X X X X 
32-
: Varcb2Rkrivch1e 
- Po~~. i io'l'T -
"ihrcn bo?.e i:C+-h-n,-tr-15 ___ _ 
- Nr. dos G.~.T. ~ 
·J,P.scription of product AL HPC VN COR l!iO 
- ccrr no --~--~~-Dchii:-riiir.i:ti<m lies produits 
- No. du T.lJ. C. 
Dcsignnzioncd~i prodotti 
- "o· dclla T.D.C. 
Opcave van de produkten 


































Poa. i FTT 
Nr. des GZT 
CCT heading No 
N~ du TDC 
N. delta TDC 
Nr. G.D.T. 
journal officiel des Communautes europeennes 
Note- Anmerkung- Note- Nota- Opmerking 
I 
Nejagria beskriYCise af wisse vam 
Genaue Bezeichnung pwilser Waren 
E xacr description of certain products 
Destgnanon rxacre de certain• produia 
Drsigno?ionr csarra di alcuni prodoai liberalizlati 
jui<:e <•!"r<::hrtJVtng van bepaalcle produkten 
-- ---- ---------






28.55 B - Calcmmphosphid 
- Kal1.iumphosphid 
-· Phosphide of calcium 
- Phosphures de calcium 
- Fosforo di calcio 
- Calciumfosfiden 
ex 19.26 B 11 c) - Guanidine og salte deraf 
- Guanidine und seine Salze 
- Guanidine and its salts 
- Guanidine et ses sels 
- Guanidina e suoi sali 
-· Guanidine en zouten daarvan 
ex 29.15 Q - Carbazol og salte deraf : Aminoacridin og dets derivater 
- Carbazol und seine Salze ; Aminoacridine und ·ihre Derivate 
- Carbazole and its salts; Aminoacridines and their derivatives· 
- Carbazole et ses sels ; aminoacridines et leurs derives 
- Carbazolo e suoi sali ; amminoacridine e loro derivati 
- Carbazol en zouten daarvan ; Aminoacridine en derivaten daar· 
van 
19. J. 74 
,r,'=i*i l-':,:'j,r, iili:i:







Norr$oc h€sl$lvclrs qf dsoe rarsr
Genrue Bcc&tr@ frrlscr Vareo
Erstr dcr.apt& o{ clnab erodEc,
D(eigtredon dr.crB & 6tahs Dso.erb
Deahoariont eEara di alcunl Srodmi liberat trd





























Trc, s*.ei i ;i:r!:r":,:-erningen, sklrec elter skrllet, ncn ilkr
r.derligere klr'',...,,' nred undtagelse af iL&osammensatte par-
. lrcr,.trrerl !
- 
Hol,:. Br:iohr..lr. r..niJ?i,r. gefeden,, gekehlc, Sfelzs, abgEsdrrlgt
.rder rn ihniu,ir' r [eise bearbeiteg adsgeoommr SrAbe o&r
F'riese itir Prrrr.rt. nicht zusamnangesetzt
- 
Vr.od fexcluding l',locks, strips and ftiezes tor palqwt or mod
hkrcli (i,x,rin!:. n,ri asxmhled), plane4 too8ue4 SSooud,
'rl:ated. ch.rnrirred. V-gointed, ceotrc V-iohd, beadd, @t-ircadct: lr rhe likc
; llrrs. rui,otti. triu&, bouvetdq tancustds, feui[urdq chadtd!€s




.:ii.:ii..rrr. 5sxn.tiaro...-srgomato a fotma di b.atteoter. conirr':rsi:i :. i6l;r(r. -'rtlrmlhcllt con smussElture o oimilmte Isvo-
r;lro. cucr:r{.rrrc !c liste e tavohtte (parChctd) Per Pavit!€nq noo
rtlrllrtt
- 
Hour, li,:rchanfrt. geploegtt oi vap spoinilggn voouien, af33-
rchuirit! 'ri .:.n rir.rgelrike s'liee beqrerlt m.&% niet ineerr8szcttc
ni rnlilc.: r',rrr p.:*c!v!it'rcn
':i.
--'fllulk rrt marlrnrr, i. .'Lr. h-ullemaskincr, soneringsmaskiner, tabu-
i.rtorcr, rcpnrdrrktirrtrmasklntr)
. 1' l.rxht.rrt*nm:u(hiuclr {z.lt. L<rr'hrr.- l*chpi{[er, li{inieruraschi-
. nrn, tf+ti'c.llirrnr.r.rhrrr+r.,.11{ fSnenaopr-6;t - t'
..- Staurtrr.r! nr.xhinsr r* r krnd opgated in contunction tithpunr'lu.d'clrrll il.rr cidmFle, xlnirig calcuhting and mhulatiag
rrr.rciuncsi i .tr('rrunlinE machircr operatedrin conlunction with
,rmr! ,r punchctl r'.rrds . .rusilrary mrchine$ firr use whh such
rrr.rsir. ri... ;f111 i.1x7f ili(.. prrnil.,ng and checking mochines)
- 
\llchirics ;r r?.ltrsrirrtr...s (r sirtrilairc$ a can(s perforcct (ptlota-
. 
rncr.\. '.r'rrfri.rtrrrc\, lr,(tlr:jq, tabulatrices, multiiplicatricer,-ctc)
.-- 
\l.t.rhirrr !'(r rt.rll\ir..l c \tntili, a 6hede perfomre iperforatrici.
vgs1f ,1.1r",'1, rclczr. rriirni'r. t;rhrrlarrici, moltiplicatrici, ccc.,
.- 
:Ptrnrk.r.'rtcnnrrchrng riior trarisdrche cn dergeliilc doelginden,
prrn.rr. ri,hrner. !r,t,!trrrlcnrlchiner r(xrr ponskiafiqr, sonGer-
: ?: r \ ir. r r(\. r :rl.rl lt.c rrr r.rr h r ncs! rcprxlu(oerrnachiner, enz.)
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